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soil for future use Since plants
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BOONE CELEBRATION TO

--TO BE HELD APRIL 2 OTH.

F Procraaua for tha Oceasioa-N- oted

Soever. WUl Deliver Historic Speecbe
Maay Other Features Will be Attended by
Maay Visitors From Far uN..r

I riun Saturday the 30th day of
April, the above celebration will

Boone township, Davidson county,

LexiDgt0Di ght from Spencer.
five from Cuoleemee and twenty
five from Winston Salem down the
old Salisbury road from that city.
Follow the signs,
, This is the ifinth

the leaving of the Boone family
from Pennsylvania for the banks
ofthe yadkin. and thf 4 1st n.
nivesory of Daniel Boone's depar
ture from North Carolina for Ken
tucky.

Following are the features of in
tf re t: ; .

1. Numerous descendants ofthe
1 Boones will be present and given
a seat of honor. All of these are
invited.

2. Judge, J. C. Piitchard, of
hille, and Congressman Robert

xPage.wlU deliver historic and
Patriotic addressee. Gov. Kitchin
has also been invited. Fine old- -

'I006 music. Exercises starts at
10 a. m. prompt. ;

3 The two room "cabin eiven hv
citizens of Davidson countv. built--

on the old Boone site, will be filled
witQ hundreds of rellies of the

.

This alone will be
worth trip to see

T Boone's fave, or Devil's Den,
ina8 beeQ Pnt ia sbape so it can be

ep y-- ail who have the nerve- - to
enter this kreat natural curinsitr. 1

Ht u-..!.-
;-: i . r

ajuo auu sea is nave ueen i

arranged along the Yadkin, so that !
1

U beautiful view of the river can
be obtained. Numerous bateaux

.ir,t. , ...

?nd' OQ wlhl0 short tW
1"U lur Ilvcr

6- - A; handsome native granite
monument given by the citizens of
Rowan county, will be dedicated.
It is in the shape of huge arrow
head, fifteen feet high, with bronze
tablet.

7. Boone buttons, photos, post
cards and booklets will be sold at

nominal prices.
A great crowd is coming from all

over the State, and all visitors
will be welcome. Let us make
this a great patriotic gala day.
Come and bring a basket of gcod
things to eat with yon. "

In addition o music furnished
by the Pilgrim String Band the
Chnrchland School Choir will sing
two or three Datriotic aclentinnn.- - m

The Churchland school will alo
furnish about sixteen marshals
from amoug its former pnpils, and,
if the weather is' bad, has offered a
big tent, to" accomodate about
1,C00 people.

Good resdrts alwaj's follow the
use of Foley's Kidney Pills. They
tsive prompt rcleif in all cases of
Kidney and bladder disorders, are
healing, strengthening and anti-
septic. Try (hem Sold by all
druggists.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OFTHE

ank of Davie
Mocksville, N. C.

at the close of business March
29(1). 1910.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $164 163 40
Overdrafts eccuted, $13 000 ; unse-

cured, $705 07 13,70.107
United States Bonds on band 800.00
All other Stocks, Bonds aud

Mortgages 1.000 00
Banking House, Furniture

and Fixtures 3,850.00
Due from Banks and Bankers 42,801 27
Cash-- items 1.190.95
Gold Coin 2,57600
Silver coin, including all

minor coin currency 2,194.72
National bank notes and

oilier U. S. note 4.03a 00

Total $2."6,715.4l

LIABILITIES
uanitai erpc 20.000.00
undivided profits, less current - ,.

' expenses and taxes paid .7,045 m
1 mie Lertlncates of Deposit 49.754 30
Deposits subject to check 73.125 45

vmgs deposits 64.02 1. 6U
Dne to Banks and Bankers 20.826 43
Cashier's Checks outstanding 1,342 01

Total $2S0,71r41
State of North Carolina,

County of Davie f "
I, T. J. Byerly, Cashier of the alove

named bank, do Holemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

T. J. Byerly. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to (efore me,

this 29th day of March. 1910.
E. E. Hunt, Notary Public.

My commission expires June 5, 1911.
CorrectAttest:

James McGuire, Jr.,
Z. N. Anderson,
JF. Hanes,

Directors
i

form The con nirv ia the bestplace in which to grow "p. Theair is fresher and the skies are
bluer. And mother is there to
guide and direct her darling boy.
And God is there. These influ
ences will strengthen you to with
stand the temptations that will be
set you on every hand when you
go out in the world to fight your
own battles. Besides, the days
you spend on the larm will be the
happiest you will ever see. Count-
ry life may appear lonesome to
you, my boys, but it is the best
life a boy or man ever lived. The
city, with its magnificent build
ings, its show windows of glitter
ing baubles, is too often a delusion
and a snare. Its -- pamblinfr !piio e -j

brothels, club rooms, dens of in- -

famy and vice are pi?f;,lls which
wreck the lives of thousands of
young men every year. The devil
lurks on every corner, and master
hands join in the mad race for
inoney I am not advising all
young farmer boys to persue the
calling oarming. I know that
some are better adapted to a com- -

mercial life. I am simply point-
ing out to you boys the tempta
tions and dangers of city life as
compared with that in the country.
Your Uncle Tobey knows. He has
spent about half of his life in cities
aud towns and the other day iu the
country. The happiest days of
his life were those spent in the
country.

Now, my boys, your Uncle Tobey
does not mean to say that there
are no good people living in the
cities and towns. It is a wonder
that, more do sot go to the bad
than do. The battle for bread is
fierce Thousand s 1 i ye froni h a ml
to 'mouth. Most are" in debt. Bat
few become very wealthy, and
some of these fortunes are wrung
from the toiling poor by methods
which you farmer boys would cill
wrong.

Your Uncle Tobey knowsa num-

ber of men who have , grown weal-

thy in a few years, but I would
rather be a beggar than to have
their fortune the way, they got it.
Now, boys, listen to me; the world
calls these men successful. But,
boys, you listen to what your Uncle
Tobey is saying; a man who makes
money by dishonest methods is not
a success. The man who is dis
donest and is out of jail is no bet-

ter than the one who is dishonest
and i n jail, and quite often not so

good. - ;
Merely making money will not

be carrying out the Master's will.
The Bible says: "The love of

money is the root of all evil." The
man whose sole object is to make
money and pile it up beyond his
necessities in this life is a failure.
He simply lives, eats ai d "rots,1'
and the world is no better off for
his having been born. . 1

When you boys choose a calling,
in life, that is when you decide
what you want to do, when you

start out in life for yourselves,
choose something useful and hon-

est, arid something that will be
most helpful to the world and those
around you and jlependent upon
you. Some inen succeed by rob-

bing others of opportunities. Don't
be one or that kind. In almost
any honest occupation you can suc-

ceed and open the way for others
to follow you. Bead the lives of
men like Watts," who discovered
and utilized the power of steam ;

of Gallileo, .who invented the tele-scop- e;

of Isaac Newtojn, who dis
covered the law of gravitation; . of
SteDhens.Jwbo invented, the loco- -

motive; of pulton, wno lnvenieu
the steamboat ; of Luther.Bdrbank
who makes new kinds j of plants
out of old ones by hybridization or
crossing; of franklin, who brought
electricity ; from the - clouds; of
Morse, who invented the telegraph ;

of Edison, who invented the : pno
nograph and hundreds ; of other

UNCLE TOBEY'S LECTURE

TO THE FARMER BOYS.

UbJ Toty Talk to tbe Frm Boy I of the Grand

Old Country Life Says its Time for Beys

to Have an Object in Life; Bat Don't be in

too Big Hurry to Leave tbe Farm.

Uncle Tobey in Home and Farm.

Come, boys, and sit down here
on the grass beside this beautiful
gfreara. Tbe sun shines brightly,
the birds su e singing their gladn-

ess, ami you can hear the murmur
of the waters as they come rippling
over tbe white rocks. In the eddy
below you can catch glimpses of
the little shiners as they dart about
in the water. It is an ideal spring
day in the country, and-o- every
band you can see the evidence and
feel the presence of an all-wis- e and
all powermi oeueucieni supreme
beiug, whose hand has wrought
this wond( xfnl change from
cold bleak winter to happy, ex-hilerati-

and life giviDg spring.
It is a fitting time to impiesa upon
your mind the freedom and beau
ties of a glorious country life. In
the country it seems as though
God is everywhere, and his handi-woi- k

surrounds you on every side.
It is about this grand old count-

ry life that your Uncle Tobey, wants
to talk tj you, as he has often talk-- '
ed to his own boys, for your Uncle
Tobey has two boys or had. One
of them passed over into the Great
Beyond hut s ircmer. How often
have I talked to those two boys of
the grandeur of country life, and
how often have I enjoyed it with
them in work ond play. And they
never ceased to be "my boya,'1'
and never shall. And your Uncle
Tobey has beeu a boy onre and j

hasn't foiott??. At, . 4&n&&!&&
t hoy's heart in him, and a boyNi

urcefor boys. His love for boys
sports has never left him. When
is oivn boys had grown up to be
men we worked together and hunte-

d and fished together. As I talk
ed to tnose boys l would talk to
the boys who read the Home and
mm. The life of a farm boy is
sometimes a hard one. There is a
good deal of drudgery, or routine
work, which the boy or boys are
expected to do. There is little to
appeal to a boy's ambition in cleani-
ng the stable or turning the grinds-
tone.

Come, Johnny, take your feet
ont of the water aud listen to what
I am saying. Do you know what
you are oine to h whpn vnn- - .o Jgrow np to be a man I You don't!
Well. you ought to bethinking.

ery one of yon bovs ontrht to be
thinking about it. Yon one-n-t to
tegin now to have ' some object in
Jjfe. A boy without an object in

is losing time. He nnvht in
lIink what he wonld Hire rrwfn
best when he sroes out into the

orld as a man moi-- n

for himself. Jt is better to have
w object in life eveu if yon change
it after growmg up to manhood,
than it is to have no object at all.
The first resolution a boy ought to
Juaice is tr,
n father and mother, and broth-rs- ,

sisters and friends, will be
Proud of. if he
is "fcely to make a vrmA n-.- o- .J.wu Ullliuseful citizen.

boy who is good; to his mother,his fath and brothers and sisters
ost certain to be a good boy.

0a 1 frget these word fmnCIpTrvV,- Auoey and do all you can to
so

JUU Will K lnappier yourself. In1 Mi Int. io be good it is not neceftflarv
down and . look sad and say

and weu as a Daa boy,
otheMJOy U bett because the

boys will thinV
a tkfy win of the bad

oocemari oen you nave
tbiak? DP y0ur mind yoa

uyouUhWOUld ,jt to do
. i .. .
in ton "iaD aon'C . be

biff a u ., , . ,

THE DAVIE SUPERIOR

COURT PROCEEDINGS.

A Somalia, up of tkc Cases Tried ai This Term
of the Dayie County Superior Court Not
Maay Cases of Much latrest oa Docket
SeYeral Seat to Roads for Short Terns.

The following cases were dispos
ed of at the Spring term of Davie
Superior court last week:

Carr Ijames, slander, nol pros,
John H. Hodgson, nol pros with

leave. "

Pearl Hodgson, nol pros with
leave.

Jas. A. Smith and Delia How-
ard, f. and a., not guilty. :

Spurgeon Katledge, nol pros.
Lloyd Beachamp, retailing, guil-

ty j odgment suspended on pay-
ment of cost.

.x ieas uiement. a. w. d. w., not
guilty. ; j

rieas Clement, c. c. w., not
guilty.

Louis Briudle and Lonnie - Wil-
liams, affray, guilty of simple as
sault, eaeh to pay fane of $10 and
halt the cost.

Mollie Noble, a. w. d. w., nol
pros.

Mollie Noble, a. w. d. w , guil
ty judgment suspended on pay- -

ment of cost.
George Mark land, a. w, d w.,

not guilty. ;

J. J. Davis, a. w. d. w., guilty,
fined $10 and costs.

Mack Foster, soliciting -- orders
for liquor, not guilty.

Edgar Mason, larceny and re
ceiving, guilty; four months on
Mecklenburg roads.

John Crews, disturbing religious
congregation, guilty; fined $25 and
cogt. ;:: :

- IjeKoy Bauey, a. w. d. w. and c.
c.'w.; guilty; eight months on the
roads of Mecklenburg. ,

Tom Stevens, yc. c w., guilty,
$25 and costs. ,

John Bush, c. c. w., guilty, fin-

ed $50 and costs.
Robert Johnson, a. w.'d. w. ; not

gUilty.
Chas, Brown and Will Crawford

a."w: d. w., guilty, each to pay
fine of $15 and half the Cost.

Bh ford Clark, burglary, three
yeara on the Mecklenburg roads.

Mag Scott, retailing, not guilty.
The criminal docket was dispos-

ed of Tuesday afternoon. A lew
civil cases were disposed" of Wed
nesday morning before court ad-

journed

The Demon of The Air

is the germ of LaGrippe, that,
breathed in, brings suffering to
thousands.:

i
Its.....after effects are

weakness, nervousness, lack of ap-

petite, energy and ambition, with
disordered liver and kidneys. The
greatest need then is Electric Bit-tepftpat- he

splendid tonic, blood pu-

rifier and regulator , of Stomach,
Liver; and Kidneys. Thousands
have proved that they wonderfully
strengthen the nerves, build up
the. system and aestore health and
good spirits after an attack of Grip.
If suffering, try thenh Onlj 50c.

Perfect satisfaction guaranteed by

CCSanford.

Use of Harrows and Weeders.

At this season of the year
and a little later, harrows and
weeders should play a very im-

portant part in farm economy.
As fSt as land is broken each
half day's breaking should be
harrowed, to pulverize any clods
that may be present before they
dry an(l become hard. Pul-
verizing : is easily done at the
proper time, but if clods are
left to become hard they may
bein therway in planting and
cultivating for a considerable
time. The harrowing also helps
to keep the moisture in the soil",

arid makes it mellow, u The
thoughtful and observant far-

mer m this section of the Coun-
try knows that we almost invar-
iably have a drought during the
summer so they begin thus ear-
ly to keep the moisture in the

seeds are planted. Even before
the young plants are out of the
ground, weed and grass seed are
getting ready to cone up with

ine weeder dislodges
seed, destrovs them, and

athe same time helps the corn
and cotton seed to get through,
firas wenave-

j? -
tne young

-
crop

aeiiu ut its enemies, uv re--
pelted use of the weeder every
time a ram starts noxious seed
toCgerminate, we may never see
the much dreaded coat of young,
vigorous grass. The ; work of
the; weeder is economical. A
m;an and a horse can easily cul-
uvate ten acres or more per day.
Furthermore, the teeth, or fin--

svucuciuiftmuung
weeds that would later have
to be gotten out by expensive
hand hoeihg, if a side plow had
been used instead of the weeder.
On stiff, heavy soils, a spike--
toothed harrow sometimes does
better work than the weeder.

Probably the greatest caution
to pbserve in the use of j these
implements is to run them at
rhp nrnnpr timp Affr fnura :
t.hP. fiplH. it iVthAn too Ufa, for
the weeder. The implement
wi destroy some of the grasp,
but ivill cultivate the remainder l

so that it will errow all the fas- -

Wfoeoffti. uuoi o own ouci a. lam t

as tne soil is. dry enougn to aa- -

mit tne weignt ot tne norse
vww Fvcvt4iS,

snouia De run over every acre

two or three days' work before
the soil is dry enough to admit
the cultivator or deep running
implements.

Harrows and weeders are not
intended for breaking land, but
for cultivating the .surface Of

oi piowea son. wnen a weignt
has to be placed on the harrow
to force it into the soil, then we
know the land has not been pro-
perly broken, or that it has be-

come too hard for the use of-

the harrow.
M. J. Hendrix,

County Agent,
Farrrers' Co-Operati- ve Demon-

stration Work.

Prompt relief in all cases of throat
and lung trouble if you use Cham
berlain's Cousrh Remedy Pleasant
to take, soothine and healing in ef-

fect. Sold by.C. G. Sanford Son Co.

W. H. Parnell Begins New Work
In a Week.

Mr. W. H. Parnell went to Raleigh
last night to accept the position as
travelling" . passenger agent - with
headquarters at Raleigh. He will
return today or tomorrow and finish
up his work here and go. back again
to begin hisnew work in about a
week. The position here as ticket
agent has not as yet been supplied.
There are several persons who have
been discussed for the place, among
them Mr. C. D. Kiser, who is the ai;
sistant, but nothing definite has been
decided.

Mr. Pai-nel- l has been-- at the station
so long that he had; become, to be
somewhat of a landmark. He will

be missed from the place that he

has so faithfully filled for the past

ten years, but his many friends are
glad that he has received the merit-

ed promotion. Winston Journal of
'

April 1st. ,

Mr. Parnell has many friends here
who will oe glad to hear of his suc-

cess, he having been born and raised

in this city." '
. :

1

Diarrhoea should be cured with-

out loss of time and by a medicine
which like Chamberlain's Coiic, Chol-

era and Diarrhoea Remedy not only

cures promptly but produces no un-

pleasant after effi cts. It never fails
and is pleasant and safe to take.
Sold by G, C, Sanford Son Co.

CATCHING OM

ThiS U a mile-a-min- ut atf. The world It rapidly making his-
tory.- The ntwsptper man ha to hustle to keep the chronicle up
to date. You have to read the newspaper retfultrly or you fall be-

hind in knowledge of what the busy world Is doing. Do you
CATCH ON to the idea that you should subscribe for thie new
paper at once? -

Bigfies4 Splashiiviine

- ... ... n - I i - . .

. :stone cast into a pond makes the biggest splash where It stxikea,
-- Samtbwlth news. It makes the greatest commotion where tt happens.
A fl&Aght in your block is more interesting to you than a battle of
armlet in a faroff country. Our paper M the BIG SPLASH forfthla
vicinity; It gives you the home news'as well as that of the world at
large. Afi yOf A JVBJCWBE

(Continued on last Page.)


